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`minFzid mEWWCwdd mEWe ,mFi miWly ©§¦§¦§©¤§¥
mFi miXWWiCwOd .axraE xwAA oifixknE , ¦¦©§¦¦©Ÿ¤¨¨¤©©§¦

xfril` iAx ,dX` zAzk eilr dzide eiqkp̈¨¨§¨§¨¨¨§ª©¦¨©¦¡¦¤¤
rWFdi iAx .d`pd xiCi ,dPWxbIWM ,xnF`¥§¤§¨§¤¨©¦£¨¨©¦§ª©

Mishnah Arakin, chapter 6

(1) [The property] of orphans which

has been valued [by the court, for the

payment of debts, must be proclaimed

for sale; for] thirty days [or preferably

every Monday and Thursday for sixty

days, even though this adds up to only eighteen days, however the longer time

frame of sixty days is preferable], and Temple property [i.e., if a man dedicates

his possessions to the Temple] which has been valued; [must be proclaimed for

sale for] sixty days; the proclamation must be made in the morning [when people

leave to work] and in the evening [when people return from work]. If a man

dedicates his possessions to the Temple while still liable for his wife's ketubah:

Rabbi Eliezer [maintains that one who dedicates possessions to the Temple even

by mistake his dedications are valid and may not be annulled, thus he] says:

When he divorces her, he must vow that he will not derive any further benefit

from her [lest the divorce was a plot by the man and wife to deprive the Temple

of property on which the ketubah has first claim]. Rabbi Yehoshua [maintains

`xephxan dicaer epax

`.minezid meyrwxwd z` oiny ,aeg lral zeabdl oxknl minezi iqkpl micxeid oic zia

lk mei miyy oifixkn ,era i`e .gwie `eai gwil dvexd lk ,df xg` df mitevx mei miyly oifixkne

ly ipy mei zligzn mei miyyay iyinge ipy lk zayg ikc b"r`e .ith sicr ikde ,iyinge ipy

`aeh `zln `kync oeik sicr ikd mewn lkn ,inei ixq ipnz `l` edl zgkyn `l dpey`x dfxkd

:irnye irci.ycwdd meye:dey `idy enk minca zictp `idy dpwn dcy yicwndxweaa

.axraemilretl edl xn` oafnl irac `ki` i`c .milret zqpkd zryae milret z`ved zrya

xkfp dfxkdd rneyyk milret zqpkd zryae ,dti `id m` zipelt dcy il e`x oz`ivi zrya

dyer `id jk ,dixvn jke jke dipniq jke jky zipelt dcy mixne` oifixkn odyke .ol`eye jlede

oziy zpn lr gwi gweld ,mixne` .dy` zaezkl dze` mixken m`e .oic zia de`ny jke d`eaz

.aeg lral zernd oziy zpn lr ,mixne` ,aeg lra liaya dze` mixken m`e .dy` zaezkl zernd

dil `gipc `ki`e ,`zxet `zxet `aqpc dy`l rextl ick gwil dil `gipc gwel `ki`c meyn

`niiwc b"r` .jka citwdl mixgeq jxc oi`y mixeaye mixqg mifef lhepy aeg lral rextl ith

mixken oic ziay rnync 'eke minezid mey opz `kde ,oxknl minezi iqkpl miwwfp oic zia oi`c ol

lra lr ,minezi iqkpa xeknl miwwfp oic zia cala mixac dyly lrc opixn` `d ,minezi iqkp

`geex `ki`c meyn dy` zaezk lre oda zlke` ziax dzide el aiig mdia` didy ixkp aeg

dzaezk dzab minezid on zepefn dl yi dzaezk dzab `ly onf lkc ,dzaezk dabzyk minezil

zia edecpy e` ,dpn elv` ipeltl yiy ezzin zrya odia` dcedy aeg lre .zepefn dl oi` aey
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oAx xn` ,Fa `vFiM .Kixv Fpi` ,xnF`¥¥¨¦©¥¨©©¨
dX`l axrd (s`) ,l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥©¤¨¥¨¦¨
,d`pd xiCi ,DWxbn Dlra dide dzAzka¦§ª¨¨§¨¨©§¨§¨§¨©¦£¨¨
xifgie df lW eiqkp lr `ipEpw dUri `OW¤¨©£¤§§¨©§¨¨¤¤§©£¦

:FYW` z`aeilr dzide eiqkp WiCwOd ¤¦§©©§¦§¨¨§¨§¨¨¨
dlFki dX`d oi` ,aFg lraE dX` zAzM§ª©¦¨©©¥¨¦¨§¨
z` aFg lra `le ,WCwdd on DzAzM zFAbl¦§§ª¨¨¦©¤§¥§Ÿ©©¤
dX`l oYl zpn lr dcFR dcFRd `N` ,FaFg¤¨©¤¤©§¨¦¥¨¦¨

that dedication vows are subject to

annulment and those made in error are

reversible and thus he does not fear a

plot, therefore he] says: He need not

do so [the halachah follows Rabbi

Yehoshua]. Likewise, Rabban Shimon

ben Gamliel says: If a person

guarantees a woman's ketubah and her

husband divorces her, the husband

must vow [publicly] to derive no benefit from her [and thus may never remarry

her], lest he make a conspiracy against the property of that man [the guarantor]

and take his wife back again [after the ketubah had been paid out to her].

(2) If a man [after divorcing his wife] dedicates his possessions to the Temple

while still liable for his wife's ketubah, or is in debt to a creditor [the divorce or

debt were effected before the dedication, so the question of conspiracy does not

arise], then the wife cannot collect her ketubah from the dedicated property

[without formally redeeming the property], nor the creditor his debt, rather, the

one who redeems them [i.e., the ex-husband or the one seeking to pay off his

`xephxan dicaer epax
eba rxtc ypi` ciar `lc ,znyk aegd zrixt onf oiicr ribd `ly e` ,eiecpa zne df aeg lr oic

mixkene qetexhet` mdl micinrn ,elld mixac dyly lr minezi iqkpl oiwwfp oic ziayke .dipnf

inzic ilhlhin ol `niiwc `zyd ,oilhlhina la` .zerwxwa ilin ipde .oizipzna opzck dfxkda

mifixkn oi`y ,dfxkd oikixv oi`e oilhlhind on eaeg daebe rayp aeg lra ixd ,aeg lral icarzyn

:oilhlhind lr `le zexhyd lr `le micard lr `l.d`pd xiciel oi`y xcp miax zrc lr

:ycwdd on dzaezk dabzy ick dl yxbn dnxra `nyc .mlerl dpxifgi `ly ,dxzd.`ipepw

:dnxr.jixv epi` xne` ryedi 'x`ipepw dyer mc` m` `kd ryedi 'xe xfril` 'x ibilt `l

oi`c ,ycwdd lr `ipepw dyer epi` mlerl i`ceac ecen ediieexz rxn aikyac ,`l i` ycwdd lr

'x ycwdc dl`ya ,ibilt ik .ycwdd lr `ipepw dyerc ecen ediieexz `ixaae .el `le `heg mc`

,`ed zerh ycwde izxcp ok zrcl `l mkgl el xne` elit` ycwdd lr oil`yp oi` xaq xfril`

epi` dfd yicwndy itle ,ycwd ied zerha ycwd xfril` 'x xaqc ,excp xizn mkg oi` ikd elit`

ok zrcl `l xn` ike ,ycwdd lr oil`yp xaq ryedi 'xe .ef `ipepw dyer jkl epxiziy mkg `ven

meyn i`c ,d`pd xecil jixv oi` jkld ,ycwd ied `l zerhay ycwdc ,el oixizn ,izirhe izxcp

:ryedi 'xk dklde .dyxbl jixv did `le dixcp lr liyzn ded ,ciar `ipepwdy`l axrd

.dzaezkadpxiciy cr daezkd axrd rxti `l ,dzaezk rextl axrd jixve miqkp lral oi`e

dabzy xg`l dzaezk lek`le dxifgdl ezrc `ny opiyiigc .dze` xifgdl lkei `ly dligz lrad

:a"a seqa yxetn dzaezka axrd oica dkldd wqte .axrd ona.dy` zaezk eilr dzideoebk
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FaFg z` aFg lralE DzAzMmirWY WiCwd . §ª¨¨§©©¤¦§¦¦§¦
xpiC cFr siqFn ,dpn d`n FaFg dide dpn̈¤§¨¨¥¨¨¤¦¦¨
oYl zpn lr ElNd miqkPd z` Fa dcFtE¤¤©§¨¦©¨©§¨¦¥

:FaFg z` aFg lralE DzAzM dX`lbs` ¨¦¨§ª¨¨§©©¤©
,ozF` oipMWnn oikxr iaIg Exn`W iR lr©¦¤¨§©¨¥£¨¦§©§§¦¨
xUr mipW zEqkE ,mFi miWlW oFfn Fl oipzFp§¦§§¦§§¥¨¨
,Fl .oiNtzE ,oilCpqe ,zrSn dHnE ,WcgŸ¤¦¨ª©©§©§¨¦§¦¦

eipal `le FYW`l `l la`,onE` did m` . £¨Ÿ§¦§§Ÿ§¨¨¦¨¨¨
.oine oin lMn zEpnE` ilk ipW Fl oipzFp§¦§¥§¥¨¦¨¦¨¦
.zFxbn iYWE oicvrn ipW Fl oipzFp ,Wxg̈¨§¦§¥©£¨¦§¥§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:`ipepw `kil eiykrc ,ycwdl oiyexib encwy.dcet dcetd `l`ycwdd on oze` dcet dlra

i`de .ely opi` ixdy ycwd ediilr liig `l i`cec ,dzaezk dy`l rextl ick hren xaca lefa

:oeict `la oilegl `vei ycwd exn`i `ny dxifb ,hren xac.d`n eaeg dide miryz yicwd

dipnid ipenid `l` ditfe` diqkp ipdc `zrc` e`l ,i`d ,opixn` `l ,eycwd lr xzi eaegc b"r`

la` .`blt cr ,dnk cre .ediipn iabe ditfe` iqkp ipdc `zrc` opixn` `l` ,ycwdn iab `l jkld

oi`c ,ditfe` iqkp ipdc `zrc` e`l i`cec ,ediipn iab `l ,aegd ivg oiey oi` yicwdy miqkpd m`

:dey `idy dnn mipy itn xzeia rwxw zepwl ieyr mc`b.oze` oipkynnmdizal qpkp xafb

:ogxk lra lhepe.oiltze oilcpq dhne zeqke oefn,el oi` m` ozepwl zern el oixiiyn olek lr

aizkc(fk `xwie)didiy ,`ed x`yiy dyrz ,jn m`e ,ikd `xwl opax iyxce ,jkxrn `ed jn m`e

ezy`l `l la` ,jxrd incn zeige died el yi `ed ,rnyne ,jxrd incn jkxrn zeige died el

:eipal `le.oine oin lkn:milk dynge drax` dkixvy zepne` lkn.micvrn.f"rla `"xeclec

:geld ipt ea miwilgny.zexbn:f"rla `"biq .xeyn ,`xwn oeyle ,zenibt `ln jex` oikq oirk

debt] must redeem for the purpose of

paying the wife her ketubah or the

creditor his debt [even though the

original dedication to the Temple is

not valid, since the property is

automatically pledged as security for

the ketubah, or debt, and thus at the

time of dedication the property was

not his to dedicate, nevertheless, we

fear lest people say, that one may take

property back from the Temple

without redeeming them. Therefore the Rabbis instituted that he must first

redeem it for a token amount, and only then may he pay his debts]. If one had

dedicated ninety maneh worth of property, while owing one hundred maneh, then

he [the creditor] must add one dinar more [the creditor loans the debtor another

dinar to be used as a token redemption, since the latter has dedicated all his

possessions to the Temple], and he redeems the property for the purpose of

paying the wife her ketubah or so that the creditor collects his debt.

(3) Although it was said: Pledges must be taken from those who owe valuations,

he is allowed food for thirty days, garments for twelve months, bed and bedding,

shoes and tefillin for himself [or funds to purchase if he does not own any of

these], but not for his wife and children. If he was a craftsman, he is left two

tools of every kind; if he was a carpenter, he is left two planes and two saws. Rabbi
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Fl oipzFp ,xM` did m` ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¨¨¦¨§¦
:FxFng z` Fl oipzFp ,xOg .FCnv z`cdid ¤¦§©¨§¦¤£¨¨

oi` ,hrn cg` oinE dAxn cg` oin (Fl)¦¤¨§ª¤¦¤¨ª¨¥
on Fl gTle dAxnd on xFMnl Fl mixnF`§¦¦§¦©§ª¤§¦©¦
dAxnd on oipin ipW Fl oipzFp `N` ,hrOd©ª¨¤¨§¦§¥¦¦¦©§ª¤
eiqkp z` WiCwOd .hrOd on Fl WIW lke, §Ÿ¤¤¦©ª¨©©§¦¤§¨¨

.eiNtY z` Fl oilrndz` WiCwOd cg` ©£¦¤§¦¨¤¨©©§¦¤
`l Fl oi` ,Fnvr z` KixrOd cg`e ,eiqkp§¨¨§¤¨©©£¦¤©§¥Ÿ
raSa `le ,eipA zEqka `le ,FYW` zEqka¦§¦§§Ÿ¦§¨¨§Ÿ©¤©
ogwNW miWcg milCpqa `le ,onWl oraSW¤§¨¨¦§¨§Ÿ§©§¨¦£¨¦¤§¨¨
mixMnp micar ,Exn`W iR lr s` .onWl¦§¨©©¦¤¨§£¨¦¦§¨¦
zEqk Fl gwNY m`W ,gaWl ozEqkA¦§¨§¤©¤¦¦¨©§
dxR oke ,dpn `Ed giAWn ,xpiC miWlWA¦§¦¦¨©§¦©¨¤§¥¨¨
,`id zgAWn ,qilh`l DzF` mipiYnn m ¦̀©§¦¦¨¨¦§¦©§©©¦

Eliezer says: If he was a farmer, he is

left his yoke [of oxen]; if a

donkey-driver, he is left his donkey

[the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Eliezer and these are judged as

possessions rather than tools].

(4) If he had many [tools] of one kind,

and few of another kind, one does not

then tell him to sell of the many and

buy some more of the few, rather, he

is left two of the kind of which he

possesses many and all that he has

from the kind of which he possesses

few. If a person dedicates [all] his

possessions to the Temple, then they

value [for redemption even] his tefillin [since, he specifically stated “all my

possessions”].

(5) It is all the same whether a person dedicates his goods or evaluates himself.

He [the dedicator, in paying his vow or redeeming that which he had dedicated]

has no claim to his wife's garment or his children's garment, nor to the dyed

clothes which he had dyed for their use, nor to the new sandals which he had

purchased for their use [their clothes cannot be taken for any dedication; although

he is not allowed funds to buy them new clothes (Mishnah 4), those they already

have, are regarded as their own]. Even though it was said: “Slaves should be sold

with their garments to increase their value,” because when a garment for thirty

dinar is bought for him, his value is increased by a maneh. Similarly, if a cow is

kept waiting until the market day, it increases in value, and similarly a pearl, if

.ecnvedpip miqkp ,xenge xwa cnvc .xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .ezepne` ilk od el`y .xwa cnv

:zepne` ilk iaiyg `lec.hren cg` oine daexn cg` oin:zg` dxbne micvrn dyly

.daexnd on mipy el mipzep:xafbd lhep iyilyde.hrend on el yiy lke`le ,el migipn

cr `nizc ednc dil ibqz inp `zyd ,ikda dil ibq `zyd crc ikid ikc ,`zixg` dil opipaf

xafbdy `zyd ipixg`l ileye`l daexn cg` oin dil dedc meyn dil ilyen iypi` eed `zyd

:ol rnynw ,`zixg` dil oiafp jkld dil liyenc o`n gkyn `l daexnd gwldzeqka el oi`

.eipae ezy`:ely miqkp el` oi`y.onyl oravy:eipae ezy` myl.miycg milcpqa `le

:dgiwl zryn ozwfga od ixd oze` elrp `l oiicrc b"r`c opireny` `zeaxmicar exn`y t"r`

.gayl ozeqka mixknpm`y minezi iqkp iab oebk .odinc z` dlrne mgayn odly dti zeqk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zgAWn ,KxMl DzF` oilrn m` zilBxn oke§¥©§¨¦¦©£¦¨©§¨©§©©
:FYrWe FnFwn `N` WCwdl oi` ,`id¦¥©¤§¥¤¨§§©§

brought to a big city [in both cases the

demand will be greater; it] increases in

value. But the Temple can claim the

value [of anything] only in its own place and at its own time [i.e., the value at

the time it comes into the Temple's possession and in the place of dedication,

and we may not wait or bring the dedicated item to another location to add

value].

:eiykr deyy minc lr dpn giayn `ed xpic miylya zeqk carl gwlz.qilh`l:weyd meil

.jxkl:xweia zeilbxnd mipewe my `eal mixgeq jxcy.enewn `l` ycwdl oi`:zilbxna

.ezryeaizkc cara(fk `xwie)xac lk rnyn ,'dl ycew .ddyi `ly ,`edd meia jkxrd z` ozpe

ddyi `ly ,cin `edd meia mipzep eidi olek ,ziad wcal ody zeycwd mzq oebk 'dl ycew `edy

`nrh i`dne ,`ciqt icil ez`e giaydl ick edpiiedy`l iz` oipnfc ,m"anxd azk `nrhe .oze`

:ycwd lya mixkzyn oi` inp

`xephxan dicaer epax
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